SUPPLIER WEB SITE NAME

PART(S) SUPPLIED

www.apsltd.com

Annapolis Performance Sailing

Has good selection of other sailboat
hardware and equipment

www.mauriprosailing

Mauri Pro Sailing

www.dwyermast.com

Dwyer Aluminum Mast
Company

www.rigrite.com

Rig-Rite.com

www.sailorstailor.com

The Sailor's Tailor

www.sailcare.com

Sail Care, Inc.
Ace Hardware, Riverview

www.woodcraft.com

Woodcraft

spars, traveller systems, furling systems,
hardware, custom parts.

Has mylar gasket material for
centerboard P#SS150
Has nice radiused tang P# Dh 71-3 for
mounting Magic box to mast or for
spinnaker halyard block on mast. Also
has DH 922 eyestrap that is great for
spinnaker pole. Can be lashed on with
nylon twin to save drilling and
weakening the pole.
Has repalcement for mast-top sheaves.
Note also that on older tiller, the sheave
is too narrow and the rope may slip
between it and the frame. A wider, and
perhaps larger sheave could be
purchased to fix this problem.

Boat covers, jib covers, rudder covers - good
quality.
Wide selection of sailboat hardware.
Viadana blocks (italian)look just like Harken Has good price on rope - Novabraid XLE
but for 1/2 the price
Great selection of SS screws, etc.
Mirka Abranet 600 grit 5" Velcro Sanding
Great for bottom sanding
Disk P#147499

www.jmsonline.com

JMS Online

Sailing hardware

www.aircraftspruce.com

Aircraft Spruce and Specialty
Company

Aluminum tubing

www.rivetsinstock.com

Jay-Cee Sales and Rivet, Inc

Drive Rivets

www.zoro.com

ZORO
Joann Fabric

www.thechandleryonline

The Chandlery Marine Supplies

Great hardware selection

www.ebay.com

e-bay

Dacron Sail Cloth

Has good prices in general on wide
variety of sailing stuff. Has best prices
on Beckson deck plates. Seachoice deck
plates are not well designed and leaky.
I also purchased a galvanaized folding
anchor from JMS - a 3lb anchor appears
adequate.
Has aircraft quality 7/8" ID by 1" OD
aluminum tubing for spinnaker pole
has 3/16 Drive rivets for use in
mounting stuff on mast and boom.
Has sheave for mast head and other
products.
Has snaps for spinnaker snout cover
and grommets if needed.
Has Ronstan Fico RF2569 spinnaker
pole end that fits 7/8" ID aluminum
tube.
I found sail cloth on here that I used to
make the spinnaker sock.

